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Y01CE OF THE PEOPLE.

FURTHER ELECTION RETURNS.

RESULT IN PENNSYLVANIA

The Victories in Ohio, Indiana,
and Iowa.

I low tho News AflcclH
"My Iolicy.'

REPUBLICAN CONGRESS-
MEN ELECTED SIXTY.

DEMOCRATS CHOSEN ONLY EIGHT

Pennsylvania --Vermont Maine
Iowa Ohio Indiana.

Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc. Etc., Etc.

TABLE OF MAJORITIES.
We have prepared the following statement,

principally irom the canvass of the State vote
jii returned by telegraph. In como of the dis-
tant counties the majorities are estimated. It
appears probable, rom the data here given,
that General Geary's majority will be about
20,000, especially it a few more Union gains are
reported. This table has been made up from
the latestretuins received to-da- y:

. 1800 , 1804 ,

Geary, iivuifcr. Lincoln.MoCieaan.
Adams 125 404
Allegheny . SKKK) 9105
Armstrong 300 815
Heaver 933 933
Bedtord 410 416
Berks 6100 6566
Blair 800 608
Bradtord 8808 3858
Bnck 500 899
Butler 400 '628
Cambria 600 792
Cameron 100 93
Carbon 600 630
C ntre 700 682
Cbettr 2500 2159
Clar 011 K00 iioa
cieurikiu luoo 1286
Clinton coo 409
Couinbia 1200 1553
Ciawfoid 1700 1916
Cumberland 675 '750
Daoihiri 100 1224
JJeiawaie 1500 1619
Elk 600 487
Kne 8000 3198
Fe.te '666 '960
Foies' 20 "ih
Fianklin 200 41
FultOD 200 212
Grene 1600 1481
Hu' tinvuou.... S00 81
Indiana 22fc0 2123
Jetlerson 100 67
Juniata 400 316
Lancartei 6200 .... C02J
Lawrei.ce 2000 .... 2019
Lebanon 1300 .... 1001
Lehigh 100 2012
Luzerne 2600 2400
Lj coming 841i 806
McKcan l'O .... 115
Mercer 500 .... C51

Mifflin 100 75
Monroe 2000 2013
Montgomery 1100 1071

i out our 400 '366
Nortl ampton 3000 3218
Noitl umberiand 800 693
ferry 100 40

6800 11765Phtindoiphia....
Pike '666 '626
Potter 800 "fio
Schuylkill 1800 1089
Somerset 1500 1666
Snyder 2 JO 811
8u livau '800 291
Susquehanna.... IbOO 1244
Tloira 2700 8o9
Union 60 698
Venango 650 608
warrn 9u0 1036
Washington .... 800 872
"Wayne 800 1715
"Westmoreland 1000 1327
Wyoming 100 60
York 2800 2932

63821 85465 60360 88699
86466 88699

Geary's maj. .18866 Lincoln', m.. 21651

PHILADELPHIA.
THE COUNCILS.

Select Council. The following are the member
of Select Council holding over and elected on Tues-
day :

1st Waid. Thomas A. Barlow, E.
2d Ward. C. E Kamerley, D
8d Ward, James D. Camphnil, D,
4th Ward. Henry Marcus, I).
6th Ward. James Page, 1).
titu Wid, Patrica Dully, D.
7tn Ward. John A Shermer. R.
8tn Ward. Alexander J. Hodgdon, K.
9th Ward. William M Slokley, it.

10th Ward. Jobua bpering, K
11th Ward. Samuei G King, D.
I2tb Ward. Charles M. Wagner, R.
lata Ward. A. M Kox, K
14th Ward. F. A. Van Cleve, R.
15th Ward. John Kersev. R.
ltith Ward. James W. Hopkins, D.
17th Ward. J. O'Neill, D.
lBib Ward. William Bumm. R.
19th Ward. James Ritchie, R.
20th Ward Joseph Manuel, R.
21st Ward. Char es T. Joues, K
22d Ward. William F. Smith. R,
23d Ward K. A. Sbailcross. R.
24tn Ward. S. W. Cattell, R.
26th Waid. , D.
2t!th Ward. William I. Pollock, R.
27th Ward. R G llingham, K.
18 Republicans and 9 Democrats. Republican

majority, 9.
COMMON OOUNCIl.

The fol'owing aer the member of Common Coun
cil, are holding over ana eiecita on xuosuny .

Ward.
1-- t. George W. Maotague, R , Wm. Calhoun, R
2d. W. v Martin. D.. H Kennedy, U., J. lyaon.D
8d. W. Thompson, D.
ath. W. H.v Hun.. TV. Tt. Hanev. D.
6 h. Jame. F. Dillon, D., Philip Mnton, D , John

I 'I I 1 - 11

8th. John C Martin, R., A J. Harper, R.
9th. Walter AllUon, K A. H. Mershon, R.
10th. A. H Fraumscus. li , A. W. Hen-ze- y, R.
11th. Thomas R GUI, D.
12th. William K. Lilt eton, R.
18th, William Palmer, K., J. L. Shoemaker, B.
lAih. Henry C. Oram. J. Hancock. K.
16t. W. Conrow, R., T. Potter, R , G. W

BT'b! Charles Eager, D., George J.Hetzel, D.
17tn. P. Derlock, D.
18th. , r 83, . P. w. I5tckiiam, A.

lrh. Nicholas J lift no, R , Joseph I"rneH, R., .

M rtin, R.
20tb. James H. FU'ington, R , Henry C. Harrison,

h., j. F.,. --ver K , A. Cameron, R
2lit W.A Mmpsou. R . G Myers, R.
i2d .lo.cph Hi" R , D. Wapner, K.
58d Jorcph I . VankirK. R
54th. 'William Stokes, R
16th 8. Harris Colehowr, D.
I6t, , J Kater, K . J. Armstrong, R.
47th. William Ogden, R.
Republicans, 86; iiomonrata, 13.
Republican majority, 23.

Pennsylvania Congressmen Elect.
Pis rlct. District

1. Sati.nel J. Vandal), I) 13. I' lyase. Mercor.
i. (bare. O'Neill, R. 14. (leorge F. Miller, K.
3. l.eonaia Myers, k. A. J, tilop.'irenner, I.
4. Wll'lam D ey.B. Wil lam H. Konniz, B.
a. fnlnh N. Taylor. K. I). J. Morrell. R
s. H. Markley Hover, I). "tephen F. wiison, R.
7. John M. Broomall, R. O W. colle ', U
8. J. Lawrence Gets, I. I). A. Finney. K.
9. Ths'ldeus Stevens, R. John C'ovode. K

111. Henry L. t ake, R. J arm . K. Woiehead. R.
11. D. N Van Auken, 1. Thomas William. II.
11 .1 Archibald. U Ueorge V. Lawrence, R.

Republicans, 19. Democrats, A.

THE RESULT IN CONGRESS.
From the Stw York Timet Johnson Renegade).

Pennsylvania.
1804. 1800.

1. Samuel J KandaV Samuel J. Randall.
2. Charles O'.Nciil t'bailc. O'Nel I.
3. Leonard Myers Leonard Myers.

wi nam . miij iinain u Keuey.
M. IiuKucll Tbaer.. .Ca eb N. Tavlor.

6. B. ilarkley B' Vr B. Marklrv B yer.
?. tioiin m. iiruuuieu uunu n uromaii.
H. E Ancnna....J Lawrtnce Ortg.
t. Iiiaddeus Hteveus Tharideus ritevens.

10. ilyir Sirouie Henry U fake.
11. tioiip J hiuon bonilM. Van Aui'n.
12. Charlei Dm! n Chartf J),nn, n.
13. I' nice. Mercur Ult.Hes Mercur
14. ucorwe F. Mil er ceoigeF. Miner.
lft. Adam J. 0. t$lrtnner...A. J. Uh,ttbrennrr.
Iii. W I Ham 1.. Koonu William H. Kooutz.
17 A bra in A Herner Daniel J. Morre'l
IH. Stephen F. Wl fon Htepben F. Wilson.
1R Glenn! W. Scherfleld llenui W. flchutleld.
20. l harlc. V. Culver Darwin A'. Kinney.
21. Ji'hn L. Damon John Covcrte
22 James K. Meorh-a- J nine. K. Moorhead.
23. Thorn a. WllllaTS Thomas WIliiHins.
24. Ueorge N. Lawrence. ...George N. Lawrence

liepub. t6; Dcm 8. Kepuo. IB; Dcm 6.

Ohio.
I. Bcnlarnln Eggleoton Henlnmln Egtrleston.
2. Kuiherlord M. Hayes... Kutlierlord li Hayes
3. MnbertO Kclionck Robert O. Schencn. '
4. William Lawrence WUiiam Lawrence.
n. C. Li- - Blonde WttHarn Alunqtn.
6. Reader W. Clarke Reader V. Clarke.
7. Kainnel 8bellabtiri(er Samuel hsllabariircr
H. James K. llubbell Chares 8. Hamilton
9. Ralph P. Auckland 1U ph P. liuckland.

10. James M. Aah ey Junies .M. x.liley.
II. Hezekiah llundv Jobn I'. Wilson
12. Wihiam E. F.neh I'.l-- r Vn Trump,
13. Columbus lie a 110 Columbus Delano.
14. Martin Wclker... ...Martin Welter.
15. Tobias E. 1 lBi.ts ... lobias h. I'lants,
16. John a. Itlniiham.... ..John A. liinirham.
17. Kphraim K HcMey : ...t.praim J. Kckiev.
1H. Ru us K. Snaldimr.. ...Ruiu.P .soau dint.
19. J. me. (inrfleKI ..James A. Oartleld.

Bepub. 17 i Dcm., 2. Kcpub. 17; Dein..
Indiana.

1. W.liamE H b'aek.. .... William E. Nib'ack.
2. Mitliai-- i C.Kerr.... ...,M rha C. A' rr.
3. Ralph Hill .....Merton U. ilumer.
4. Johu H 'laniuhan.. .... Wilnam v. Hoi man.
b. George W Julian... ....George W Julian.
0. Kbenezer Dumont.. ....Jnbn Cobnrn
7. Daniel C, Vnvrheit.. .....Solomon Clarpool.
8. God ove .1. Ortli.... oiuove s. ortli.
9. Bchuvler Coliax Scuuvler ('o fix

10. Joseph H Deirees. ....... Wnliain Williams.
11. Thomas W. mi. .well John P. 0. Shames.

Rcpub., 8: Dem , 3. Kepub.,8; Dem., 3.

Iowa.
1. James F Wilson James T. Wilson.
2. Hiram Price Hiram Price.
3. Wm. B Allison WI lam it Allison.
4 Joiilah B Urlndoll Wililain LoughrldKe.
ft. John. A. KnsHon Grunvi le M. DodKe.
6. Asabcl W. Hubburd Asubel W Hubbard.

Kep.,6; Dem . f. Re?. 61 Dem., 0.

Recn pit illation.
Republicans. Democrats.

Two 18U iliOt 18t0
Penn?vlvanm l 18 8 6
Ohio 17 17 2 2
Indiana 8 8 3 3
Iowa 6 6

Total 47 49 13 U
Clear Republican gain ol two member.

OHIO.
THE GENERAL KKSDLT LARGE CNIOH GAINS.
The Governor of Ohio telegraphs tne State good

lor 60 000 Union majority.
Cincinnati. October 10. The total vote In this

city yesterday foots up oyer 29,000, which exceeds
by 8000 any previous voto. Tho Ropiibdcan ma-
jority, it is estimated, will be about 60,000. The vote
lor the purchase of the Gas Works by the city wai
overwhelmingly in favor ot the ourchase.

Colcubub, 1 A. M. Forty-liv- e counties give a
Union majority 01 85,749. The majority in the State
will be about 43.000. Uo ano is elected. Morgan's
electiou is claimed by the Democrats by a majority I
01 250. He is probably dcleated. 1

INDIANA.
THE GENERAL RESULT A HARD FIGHT ONION

MAJORITIES.
Indianapolis, October 10 Our despatches come

in slowly. Partial returns from twonty-eign- t

counties show in sixteen counties a gain tor t.ie
Union tcket; in fivj counties a Dem icatio gain.
mx counties how un unchanged vote. From these
and general despatches, the Union majority in the
Mate is put at lo uuu. 1 tie returns irom Marion,
bancock, Johnson. Morgan, and Shelby counties
show heavy Union losses, but Ihey are not official,
and may be changed by turther returns.

Indianapolik. October 10. The returns come in
very slowly, and are exceedingly incomplete. The
State is generally conceded to the Republicans by
about 16,000 majority. Indianapolis city and oounty
give a Republican majority of 1300. In 1865 they
gave Morton for Governor GOOmaiorltv. Hughes.
Republican, is elected to the Legislature in Marion
county, which Is a gain.

CONGRESSIONAL MAJORITIES.
Indianapolis. October 1911 P. M. Fuller re

turns trom the northern part of the State, rocolved
this atternooo. chow laro union gains. From the
best estimates thai can be made, tho Union majority
in the State wib be 15,000. The lotlowing Congress-
men are elected :

i, mine's
1. Kiblack, Democrat, maioruv zoou.

11. Kerr, Democrat, majority 197.
111. Hunter, Union, majority 600
IV. Hounan, Democrat, majority 800 to 600,
V. Julian, Republican, majority b00

VI. Cobum, Republican, nmlority 2200.
VII. Wasbburne. Union majority 600.

VIII, Orth, Union, majonty 800
IX. Colfax, Union, majority vmxj
X. Williams, Union, majority 2000.

XL Shanks Union, majority 2000.
'he Republicans claim two-third- s of both

branches ol the Legislature.
IOWA.

CONGRESSIONAL MAJORITIES.

Tost Madison. Iowa. October 10. Warren's
(Democrat lor Congress) majority over Wilson in
this town is 149. MoCiellan's majority over Lincoln
in 1H64 was 117: Warren's vote. 8S5: Wilson's yite,
296; McCleliae's vote. 845; L no un's vote, 226. Lee
countv has gone Kepuoncan ine state nas gone
overwhelmingly Union Benton beat Stone tor
(Governor 676 in Lee couuty in 1865. We now have
200 malontv.

1. . . . . . - . - . w 1 - 1j'ANOKA, uuinrie coun-y- , jowi, imiuuer
Dodge's (Republican) majority tor Congress in
this town is 50.

Dbsmoinb, Oc'oher 10. General Dodge (Repub-
lican), tor Congress, baa nOO majority over Tuttle in
this county. This Is a Uuion gain of 279. Dodxe's
majority in Pottawatamie will reach 600.

VERMONT.
THE MEETING OF THE LEGISLATURE -- THE BENA--

TORIAL ELECTION
Montpelier, Vt., October 10. The Vermont

Legislature ansemoies nere to morrow. Two-thud- s

of the members are already in town, and botb
branches will be speeolly organized. The Hon.
John W. Stewart 01 Middlebury will be re elected
Speaker of the House, and John H Flagr, of Ben.
nmgttin, Clerk. Henry C ar k, of Poaltney, will be

Secretary ot the Senate.
The election of United States Senators will take

place on Tuesday, October 28. It is the general
understanding that Judge Poland will be chosen
to fill the nnexDired term of oeuatar Collamer.
ending March 4. 1867 the Hon. George F. Kd-
munds to fill the unexpired term of Senator Foots,
ending aiarcn l&tja. ano ine rion. juiuu o. nor.
nil lor the term ot six years, ending Mrcn i, 1878

A'l thefo gvttleTien are radical to the core, and
eanest opponents of "My Policy," an 1 havo no
lei" wehlp with theso-cailr- d conservative KepnhW
cans. As there aie but a baker's dozen ol Uoopora
in ibe Legislature, the oleo ton ot henatois 1'oiand
ard Kdmunds ana Justin S. Morrill will undoubt-edl- -

be made with subs'an'lsl nnammi'y. Uovornor
LUlingbam's messago will be delivered on Friday,

THREAT FROM DREW)0HKS0!..

Important, If True.
The Ledger publisnes the following:
Washington, October 10 The President has Jnrt

sent in to tho Attorney-Gener- al the lollnwlnt; qucs-lion- s,

and reqactod that a rcspoBue to them bo
returned in writing:

(irst. is the present Congress, compood of mem-
ber, irom Northern (State, alone, such a Congress aa
tho Constitution requires, or is it an illegal and un-
constitutional assemblage

Second. Would existing circumstances justify the
Prendont in sending his next annual message to an
illegal and unconstitutional assemblage pretending
to be the Congiess of the United Mates,

1 hird. Dots that clause in Section 6 of tho first
article of (be Constitution which makes each House
tho judge ot the election returns and qualitioatlons
01 its own members, give to the present Congre.s
the ngi t to excludo the members from ten States,
or to impose dishonorable or unconstitutional terms
upon their admission?

tourtb. Does the President's oath of office require
him to enforce those provisions of the Constitution
winch give to each htate an equal right ot represen-
tation in Congress Article first, section second,
section third; article flub, first clause.

Kiith. What slens do tho Constitution and his
oath of office reqn:re the Pres'dent to take in order
to secure the assemblage of a constitutional Con-
gress?

Upon the reply that mav he made by the Attorney-Gener- al

to the abote, the President, tbere is reason
to beiieve, has determined to taKe his stand.

The correspondent ot the Lulger continues with
tile following "peculations :

The questions put to the AttornovGoneral are all
tbc more important when taken in connection with
the bold utterances 01 the President at the Kiftn
Avenue Hotel, declaring that the "present" was
only an assumed Congress, and "not tho Crngres.
the Constitution called for;" and also, in connec
tion vith simt ar declarations, though loss pointed,
that loll irom Its lips prior to his return to the capi-
tal. From these utterances it is clear that the
hxecutive has lolly made up his mind that the
lliirty-nint- h Congress was not a legal body.

He now asks the opinion of the Attorney-Genera- l

upon the grave and deeply momoutous subject, and
when it is piven he will govern himself accordiagly.

It Is not difficult to foreshadow what the response
of Mr. ianbcrv will bo, ana that ho will chime in
iul y with the opinions of tho Kxecuuvo, as already
expressed, tbero stems to bo no doubt.

Mr. Johnson Don't I.. Ike It.
INDUCTIONS FROM THE RECENT ELECTIONS TUE

KAI1ICAL RUniCON PABSKD IMPHKSSION THAT
Tllli PRESIDENT WILL EE 1MPEACUUD AND RE
MOVED.

h rom the Sew York Herald.
Washington, Octooer 13 Tho omotion coated

bv the result of the Pennsylvania election is sensi-
bly felt by tho friends ot the Administration. Pro-
minent Southerners aec'are that me radicals have
passed the Rubicon, and will march almost unop-
posed to absolute domiuion. It is imagined that the
President will be impeached and removed. The
end. in the opinion of these Southern politicians,
will justify any means.

The radicals have the power, and their purpose is
fixed. Th re is but one act of tho Pte-ident'- s ad-
ministration of which they can constitutionally and
egallv impeach and convict him the murder oi

Mrs. Surialt and the other victims ot the military
commission. The Supreme Court of the United
Mates baa declared such tribunals illeaal.

Kvery 1 cinocratic Senator, under the lead of
Rcverdy Johnson, will bs constrained to vole "aye''
upon the question ot guilty or not guilty to this
charge. 1 no Sonato will be unanimous the r idi-c- a

s irom policy and the Democrats irom conviction.
The woiltl will be taught by another eminent ex-
ample lhat in tho ways of Providenco sin becomes
it own aveucer. That is the view of Soutierners
here, and there are but few of them on aand.
PRESIDENT JOHNrON CONFIDENT THAT HIS POLIC7

WOULD BE SUSTAINED IN PENNSYLVANIA.
The President night before last expressed great

continence that bis policy would be sustained in
Pennsylvania at the election which took place,

Strange to say, the olllceisot the Young
Men's Central Club in this eity claim to have in
their posseBf ion ncspatches and information show-
ing that Clvmcr bus carried the State by a few thou-
sand majority, reliance can be placed on this
staiemcut, but the advices received in high quarters
indicate that Goarv's majority will be much
than has been claimed.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Washington, October 11.

The Storm.
A violent rain-stor- has prevailed here since

yesterday evening, accompanied by thunder
and litrhtninp, and tbe amount of water falling
i unprecedented.

The coal and wood dealers on the canal and
Kock creek have lost heavily, and great damage
has been done throughout the city by the Hood
ing ol cellars. Several sewers have fallen In,
and in one case a horse and carriage were
eDgulphed in the eewer, and tho horse killed.

Two bridges have been swept away from
Tiber creek, which is swollen to the size of a
river, and during the night two small houses
near H street were swept off, aud the occupants
hud barely time to escape in their night clothes.
Railroad communication between Washington
and Baltimore is suspended, in consequence of
the iminen.se floods of water upon the track.

The Treasury department yesterday received
seven hundred dollars conscience money.

The New French Copyright Law.
Count ue Montholon has communicated to

Secretary Seward the text of a new French law,
as follows:

Article 1. The duration of the rights granted
by anterior laws to tne heirs ot irregular sue
censors, grantees, or legatees, and of authors,
composers, or artists, is extended to fifty years,
oatmg irom iuc ueueuae 01 tne autnor.

During this psriod ol fifty years the surviving
husband or wife, whatever may be the matri-
monial arrangement, and independently of
rights w hicb may r suit in favor of the survivor
irom the reputations ot tbe community, has all
the enjoyment of tbe rights whir h the deceased
either has not disposed of by contract, being
parties in bcine or by will.

However, it the authors have heirs in reserve,
that enjoyment Is limited lor the benefit of such
heirs, according to the proposition and distinc-
tion established by articled 913 and 916 of the
Code Napoleon.

This enjoyment does not take place when
there exists at tbe moment of death a separa-
tion of persons pronounced against the sur-
viving party. It ceases in the case where the
survivor contracts a new marriage. The rights
of boirs in remuiuder, reserve, or of other heirs
or successors during this period of fifty years
remains, moreover, regulated in contormity
with the code Napoleon.

First. When the succession devolve) to the
State the exclusive right is distinguished with-
out prejudice to the rights ot creditors aad
the lexecution of agreement of cession, which
may have been consented to by the author or
his representatives.

Second. All tbe provisions of anterior laws
contrary to those of the new law are and remain
abrogated.

Arrival of Steamers.
New York, October 11. Arrived, steamer

F.uropa, from Liverpool; steamer Mercedita,
from Koblle.

FROM SAN FRAN 01SC0.

The K.atg.w. Tea Market Mining
Shares Commercial News, Etc.

San Francisco, October 9. The ship Buena
Vtsta, thirty-thre- e days from Kanaka wa, Japan,
reports teas firm at last quotations. Silks high
and scarce. There were In port the United
States ships Uartford, Wyoming, and Wachu-trti- i.

The Buena Vista brings 60,000 pounds of
tea for transshipment to New York.

Victoria despatches say that Oovernor Kinney
returns to England bv the next steamer.

The tendency of mlninii shares is downward.
OPhir, $180; Chilian l'otosl, $100; Yellow Jacket,
$734; Legal-tender- $70$.

The Unltod States eteamer Suwanee sailed
yesterday tor Mazntlun.

The steamer lecioe, Irom Victoria, brings
$126,000 In treasure.

Choice wheat closed yesterday at 160 $ 100
Pig for No. 1. Pouchone tea sold at auction to-

day at 524 rents. American shippinor grade of
wool is quoted at 14016 J cents for dry; hides,
14 cents.

LATEST ELECTION NEWS.
Result In Forty-thre- e Counties Ocneral

U. AV. Morgan Elected to Congress.
Cincinnati, October 11. Returns from forty-fiv- e

counties give a Union majority of 35,700.
The remaining forty-thre- e eounties will proba-
bly increase the majority to 45,000.

General Morgan (Democrat) is elected to Con-

gress in tho Thirteenth District.

New Jersey Politic.
Newark, N. J., October 11. The Democra's

ol Somerset county have nominated John II.
Anderson for State Senator.

Sickness on Shipboard.
Newbern, N. C, October 8. The schooner

Constitution, Captain Smith, was off Hatteras
Inlet on the 7th instant. The Captain, Mate,
and one man were sick of typhoid fever. All
the rest of tUe crew had died. She was brought
Into the inlet in a very leaky condition, when
medical aid was furnished to the sick and the
dead on board buried,

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, October 11. Cotton quiotat 33a;40o

Flour quiet; sale of 7000 barrels at unclaimed
prices outheru unchanged; sales ot 800 bbis.
Wheat quiet and steady. Mixed Corn I n 2c. higher;
sales of 36 000 busbe s at 94.J0 Oas li. hwher. Boet
steady. Pork buoyant at 33 30 a 33 20. Lard quiet
a i. 17:al8Jc. Whisky quiet and steady.

New York. October 10. Stocks are Armor. Chi
cago and Kock Island. 108 J ; Cumberland preferred,
67 j ;; lllino.s Central, 18 ; Michigan Southern, 90 J ;

ew loric central, liui; iioaaing, lllij; Hudson
It'iver. 121): Canton Comuany, 56; Missouri 6s, 82;
ferieRailrond, 8j ; Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, 66: Treasury 7'30s, 106J ; 992 ; U. S. 6s,
113; ; Coupon 6. 112 ; tiold, 155 j.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

A CHARGE OF BURGLARY.

Court of Uuarter Sessions Aliison, P. J.
Prison cases are still Letore tbe Court. John
McGowen was charged with burglary. Frederick
Hoi lev. the nrosecutor. keens a laeer beer saloon at
ISo. 1028 Ridge avenue. On the day preceding the
burglary (September 8) the defendant vas notloea
walking througu and about the saloon several times,
apparently with no object, as he bought no, hiug.
Once he with anottier young man went tureugn tue
lront part of tho pluco into the back yard, raised a
window, and wont out again. Hi ley bad told him
about six weeks previous not to enter his house.

On tbe miflit of September 2d, the nigtit before the
burglary, Hilley closed his house, and abcut twelve
o'ciock went to Dea. aooui nve o oiocc noxtmorn- -
ing he went to his bar-roo- and uicovered that It
had been entered. Ho missed about 800 cigars, Irom
14 to 17 gallons 01 liquor, and a numlier ol glasses.
An officer testified to having sceu three or lour
young men standing aeveiat squares Irom Hilley's
p aoe about two o'olock in Hie morniug. i'bey
separated, eaon jiOiug a different way Irom the
others.

'1 he defense argoed that the Commonwealth had
presented no evidence whatever against this de-
fendant. Moreover, they alleged an alibi, and pio-duc-

testimony 10 sustain tbe allegation.
A lady living in the neighborhood where McGown

resided, saw him on bis wy homo about 2 o'clock
oi tbe morning In question. A young man was in a
public bouse with McGown until about 2 o'clock in
the morning, when they separated, McGown saving
that be was going home. Testimony as to good
character was also given, going to prove that, prior
10 the prelorence ot this charge, his reputation had
been very good, and tnat he had aiwavs earned an
honest livinir, being bv trade a butcher. The jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty, and McGown was
d charged

United Stntea Circuit Court-Jud- ge i.

Giubb vs. Knotwol. An action to re-
cover as a tenant in common hi. share of the pro-ouc- e

ot an iron ore bank in Lancaster county. On
tiial.

District Court Judge Stroud. Jacob Buck-I- t
v, and Christiana Buckley vs Jacob Kraft. An

action to recover damatres lor Injuries received by
Christiana Buckley in being run over by tne bread
w a iron ot delendant. ilrs. Buckley was cro'.ing
feODd street at Brown, when she was knockud
down and tun over by defendant's wa?on, being in-

jured so severely that she was confined to her room
lot a very long time. On trial.
The Rights of Colored People in Railway Curs.

Court of Common Pleaa Judge Pierce.
llio vexed question as to the rights ot colored peo-- p

e on public conveyances was again the subject of
Judicial investigation yesterday in the Court ot
Common Picas.

Mrs. Mary K. Miles, an intelligent and respectable-loo-

king colored woman, brought suit against
tho West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad Com-
pany tor forcibly expelling her trom their cais.

It appears that Mrs. Miles, with her neico, a girl
eleven years old, took passare on the cats of the
weBtcbesier Railroad tor Oxford station, paying
bcr lare and receiving her tioktU like any other
passenger.

When she entered the cars, she took the only
bench vacant, and this was situated three .oats trom
tbe end 01 the car Soon after the cars started, the
cooductor told Mrs. Miles the rule of the company
was that colored persons must take the end seats,
and that she mut move. The conduotor then moved
the white passengers off the end seat, and told Mrs.
Miles she must take that seat or leave tbe cars, and
uuon her leiusal, the cars were stopped and the cou-duct-

and brakosman forced her to leave.
It was not pretended that tbere was any force or

rudeness used except what was necessary to enforce
tne ru e, and, tbereiore, the simple qnestion raided
was whether a railroad company had a neht to dis-

criminate between passengers paying the same fare
ou account of color only.

Judge Pierce charged the Jury in accordance wi'h
the decision of Judge Allison in Dorsy v. Lowry,
that the deiendants were common earner., and as
tho word common indicated, were bound to carry
all who offered, subject only to their right to make
reasonable rules and regulations for tbe oomtort and
convenience of their passengers, and the efficient
transaction ot their business.

That their power to make such rules did not em.
power them to di.crimlna 0 on the ground of preju-- d

ce. If they bad tbe power to discriminate on the
ground of complexion, they might do so ou acoount
ol nationality or religion, and this tbe law would
not tolerate.

if a passenger was uncleanly in his perion.
afflicted wbh an infectious disease, intoxicated, or
Otherwise off nsive, he might be expelled to secure
the comfort of the travelling public but no

a right to discriminate against any parii-cul- ar

olass ot persons in the community because of
a prejudice.

lbs Company, therefore, not having the right
to make such a rule, they could not ot course
shelter themselves under ft. and the expulsion oi
the plaintiff was illegal and wrong. As to tbe
damages the.lpluimlll' was entitled to compensation
for any inconvenience she had suffered, and also
lor any mental suffering she had been exposed to by
the oiroumstanoes connected with her expulsion.

It was not pretended that there had been auy
malioe, nor any special oircumstanoes of outrage or
inult, and therefore the damages sh iuld be

oniy. Verdict for plaintiff. M. George
11 KJirie and R P Whl'e for plaintiff, K. SpeDoer
Mjl'er for defendant.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of thii Kvknino Titianim, I

Thursday, October 11, I860, f
The Stock Market opened very dull this

morning, ard price? were unsettled, owintr to
the advance in gold. Id Government bonds
there was very little doing; 6s of 1k81 sold at
112A; 994 was bid for 1040s; 112 for old
lOSJfTJloe for June and August 730s; and 110
for new State and City loans were un-
changed.

Railroad shares were inactive. Reading sold
at 68J. a slight advance; Lehigh Valley at 64J(3
64, no change; Catawissa preferred 311, a de-

cline of i; and Northern Central at 461, no
change.

City Passenger Railroad shares were dull and
lower. Hestonville sold at 16J(ril7, a decline
ot i: 88() was bid for Second and Third; 64 lor
Tenth and Eleventh; 21 for Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth; 65 for Chesnut and Walnut; 30 for Green
and Coatee. '

Bank shares ar? firmly held, but we hear
of no sales. 101 x was bid lor Seventh Na-

tional; 2.10 for North America; 148 for Phila-delph'- a;

132 lor Farmers' and Mechanics': 100
for Northern Liberties; 32 j for Mechanics'; 08
lor City; and 70 for Corn Kxchange.

The New York Tribune this morning savs;
'Money on call Is offered in excess of the

wants of stock houses at 4(0',5 per cent. Com-
mercial paper Is not in large supply, and sells
rpadily at 60 per cent, for short date, and at 7
per rent, lor ordinary long bills. Some short
choice paper has sold at 4J ner cent. Foreign
exchange is quiet. Bills at 60 days on Loudon
are quoted at 10t!106J for commercial; 1 06 Iff 8
1074 lor bankers'; do. at short sight, l07J108j;
Pans at 60 davs, do. at short stru.

Antwerp. Swiss, 5'32j
(i;6-;s$-

; iianiDurg, a.i4tiidoi."
PlilLALELPUlA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TODAI
Reported by Do Haven & Bro , No. 40 S. Third street

BEFORE BOARDS
100 sh Reading Railroad s6wnint 68j

FIRST BOAKD.
6000 V S 68.81 coupll2, 100 sn Reading. . .58 8--16

(4500 Lch 6s. 84 .lots 92 100 sh do 68
$1000 Susa Cn bds.o 61 72 h Pa K. ...lots.. 6(i
60 sh Hestonville R 17 100 sh Leh Vai...D69 644
50 -- h do 17 100 sh do b60. 65

10O sn do b30 in; 100 sn rata pi 81
30 sh do 17 11 sh N Central. ... 40

Messrs. De Haven A; Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
chanee to-da- y at 1 P. M. --American gold, 152$
?U53; Silver As and fa. 149; Compound Interest

jNOT.es, June, tm4, iu$; uo., July, 1804, I6f; (to.,
August, 1604, 10$: no., uctoDer, lMut, 14 j; uo,
December. 18C4, 13$; do., May, 1865, 11?; do.,
Auenst, lBbo, 104; ao., September, 1865, 04; do
October, 1865, 9.J.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: U.S. 6s. 1881.
conpon,112J112i; U.S. 5'20,coupon.l862,112J3
ii:t;i04, JU!4(oiio5;io., isos, lonssuoj; u.s.

8, coupon, 99J90i; U. 7'30s, 1st series
10C41C6; do., 2d series, 1054106; do., 3d
sori?R, 105i10fi; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 113114.

The following is a statement of coal trans
ported on the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the
week enoing octooer 6, itjuu:

For (hi

Delaware and Hudson Canal Co. . 80 880 1,041 428
Pennsylvania Coal Co 832 19.693

Total ton 27,212 1 061,121
For the samo period laxt yoar:

Dclnware and Hudxon Canal Co. . 27,128 4!)6,967
Pennsylvania Coal Co 579 23.63u

Total tons 27,707 620.0J3

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, October 11. There was no Inquiry

f r Flour lor exportation, and the homo consumers
purchased only in small lots to supply immodiate
wants. The sales reached 1000 bbis., including
superfine at C7'758 76; old and new stock extras
at 8912; Northwestern extra family at 12 60
13 25; Pennsylvania and Ohio do. at f 13 50.al4'50;
and tancy brands at 615 16 60, according to quality,
Rve Flour is steady at 96 606'76 $ bbl. No trans-
actions in Corn Meal have been reported.

There Is not much Wheat here, and it is in mode-
rate reqnest at previous quotations ; sales of 1000
bush, cboioe red at S3 10, and 800 bush. No. 1 spring
at 2'65; white ranges from 8310g3 25. Rye is hold
firmly at SI '30 P bush, for Pennsylvania. Corn I.
quiet, with sales ot 1000 bush. yeliOw at $1-0- and
mixed at SI 03. Oats are in fair requost, with sales
at 57o. Nothing doing in Barley or .Malt.

Supplies of Cloveraeed corao forward slowly, and
tbe article commands S7i 8 64 pounds. Timithy
Is worth 83 60 i bushei. flaxseed sells slowly at
S8'208 25.

1 here is a firm feeling in tho Provisions Market,
but not much doing. a'es oi new Mew Pork at
S34 50; Mesa Beef at S16Ca25 for Western and City
packed, and Boot Pams at 47. Pickled Hams sell
at !S20c, and smoked do. at 21326c.

W bisky is unchanged. Small sjles of Ohio barrels
at 2 43 a2 44, and Pennsylvania at S2 88 aJ 89.

Some op the Chivalry. There was
a consignment ot d "Johnnies" arrived
In our city yesterday, on their way to Port Dela-
ware. Their names are: Sowers, from Georgia
and two Keva, lather and son, and liarum, from
South Carolina. I hey bad been convicted of mur-
dering Union soldiers in Charleston, shortly after
its evacuation by tbe Rebels, and subsequent occu-
pation by our forces, and bad been condemned to
the Dry Tor to gas, and had boon tbere until a week
or so ago, when an order bad been sent to send
them North, and Incarcerate them in Fort Dela-
ware. I hoy staid at tbe Fourth Police District
Station Hous9 from 8 o'clock yesterday afternosn
until early this afternoon, when they started lor
iort Delaware in the Major lieybold.

GOFGH AT THE ACADKMT T.

Mr. Gough had a grand reception last night.
be gives his splendid lecture on "Orators

and Eloquence," a subject that be will handle in a
masterly way. This is Gough's last lecture.
He will not he able to met his Philadelphia
Iriends again this year. Tickets at Pugh'i and Mar-tien'- s.

Cholera. There were twelve cases re-
ported to the Board of Health up to noon to-da-

QURNS & ATKINSON,
No. 247 South ELEVENTH Street,

AND

.No. 1107 PINK Street.

$115 FRENCH MKRINOKS.

Sl'lO 3 YARDS WIDE ENGLISH MEIIL
NOLS.

fT CENT IK YARDS WIDE ENGLISH
1MKRINOKS.

35 CENT VERY HEAVY SHAKER
FLANNELS.

S4-S- 10-- 4 ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS.
$6-5- 0 11.4 ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS.
$H'00 11-- 4 EXTRA FINE BLANKETS.
lOOO LARGE HEAVY SUPERFINE

BLANKETS.
34 CENT EXCELLENT IK YARDS

WIDE PILLOW-CAS- K MC8LIN.

09 CENT BEST H YARDS WIDE
SHEETING.
lH CENTS FOR GOOD CRASH.
From Auction, several lots of Linens, Towels, 9Pklus, i able Lin.bs, at leu Uiun re.uiai price.
V 14 iLW4p

ha4.

CURIOSITY.
lecture by John 15. Cough at

the Academy of Music

Last Evening.

A. Ofo-wclc- d IIonso and a,
Grand Ittcccption.

Mr. Gough, on being Introduced to the large
and enthusiastic audience, was received with
loud applaiue. After a few words by way of
Introduction, he epoke as follows:

The definition of the term 'Curiosity." accord .
ing to Webster, is tbe disposition to inquire or
seek after knowledge, a desire to gratify the
mind with new information aud objects of inte-
rest. Inquisitlveness is aa element of our
nature tbe first to be developed. At the dawn
ot the intellect comes tbe desire to know. The
lirst inquiries ot a child reaching out its hand to
touch a thing are, What is it? wny is it? where
is it? when is it? how is it? These are evi-
dences that a feeling oi insatiable curiosity pos--
sesfes man at tne urn aawn oi me, ana tnat
desire for knowledge is vivid during the earliest
periods of life.

ibis curiosity, this desire to know, is what I
propose to speak about to niebt, taking the
term in its broadest meaning and significance.
Strip us of this element ot curiosity, and we
would make no progress the world would stand
still and ambition would die. Bulwer says, "It
is a glorious lever that debircs to know." Curi-
osity ot great minds led us to great discoveries,
to improvement, to useful Inventions. In
middle minds, to store information; in small
minds, to tneipiciful peddling of gossip and mind-
ing other people's business.

We owe to curiosity all we know of tbe
natural world, of the heavens above, and the
earth beneath us the burning desire to know
how to investigate has overcome every obstacle,
comlort, privation, scorn, contempt, persecu-
tion, and has even brvaed dt'ath itself.

It Is a sublime sight a grave, earnest work-
ing in devious waj3 struggling from the iron
walls of darkness and oblivion into magnificent
infinity. These men have struggled hard
against adversity, against everything, In order
that men might be brought nearer the throne
oi the infinite God. It is wise to make ourselves
acquainted with the struggles of these benefac-
tors in their progte.-s-, and know, as far as we
may, at what cost these results have been
achieved.

borne of us have a curiosity to learn. We
eagerly seize all the ancient books we find, and
devour tbeir contents greedily; gathering ail the
information possible Irom them, and trom tbe
ieports obtained from mariners. He then re-
ferred to Coluinous, telling what difficulties be
labored under in order to get a sufficient number
of vessels to proceed on his perilous voyage.
iso taunts or dangers could move him from his
great purpose, lie started with three vessels,
two of which were without decks, out upon an
unknown sea, to seek an unknown land. After
being some time out his sailors clamored to re-

turn home, continually expecting to land, with
continual disappointment. By his unwavering
faith he quelled tbe rebellious organization
until that memorable night when he saw the
torcbe.i, and inhaled the refreshing breeze trom
the land.

Nearly one thousand years have elapsed since
the first time there was discovered to be a north-
west passage. How many difficulties .they bat-
tled with) What courage and fortitude they
maintained in daily conflict with the laws of
nature in tbe attempting to discover tbi passage!

Read the voyage of those returned mariners
in their attempts what tearful Buttering, priva-
tion, anddeaui whatanexoenditureof treasure
and Hie I Men neverfjtl inching, never faltering,
with that knowledge peculiar to the maritime
world, have been worsted in the conflict with
these awful powers of nature sustained by the
great curiosity to solve the question.

The man who discovered steam proposed his
plan to the French king, then tried the Church,
and was finally put in tbe mad-nous- e for pre-
senting such an absurdity lor tbe consideration
ol the public. Many have lost tbeir property,
ruined their health, dying neglected. They
labored and expended tbeir strength for nought.

Stephenson worked fifteen years at his loco-
motive before he achieved a success. The gen-
tleman who discovered enamel endured priva-
tion, poverty, and everything imaginable, out at
last achieved a success. Samuel Morse, from
his first experiment with the electric telegraph,
in '44, struggled bard against obstacles in Eng-
land, where he was refused, and obtained no as-
sistance whatever. lie appealed to the sove-
reigns of other countries, with the same result,
Not discouraged, he determined to interest some
one, and, under great disadvantages, obtained
the aid of Congress.

We all remember that session of '42 and '43.
On tbe last night be waited almost without hope.
He left the Ilouseidiscouraged, aud reduced to his
last dollar. He was startled by the announce-
ment tbat, in tbe midnight hour Congress had
placed at his disposal thirty thousand dollars
for the experiment.

The first line was to be between Baltimore and
Washington, where its practicability and
utility was to be demonstrated to the world.
He retired tbat night, but did he dream that
sixteen telegraph lines would be successfully
constructed and be extended forty thousand
wiles in every country in Europe, from the Tur-
kish Empire through to India, and over into
China?

Did he dream of the honors that would be
showered upon him by European sovereigns
tbe King of Prussia, the Emperor of France, the
Queen of Spain to vote four hundred thousand
francs trom the ten States ?

Now the great event of the aee is the success-
ful laying ot the ocean telegraph uniting the
two continents. It is a triumph of scientific
skill and American industry, the result ot Mr.
Morse's perseverance and determination in
overcoming every obstacle. His name will hold
a prominent place In the world's history, and
exercise an important inHuence upon the world's

All honor to Samuel Morsel AllEroeress, Cyrus Field, who, through discourage-
ments , and failures and opposition, by indomi-
table perseverance, has borne so honorable a
part in tbe great enterprise. We, as Americans,
aie proud to claim them as our countrymen.
Long may they live ! (Applause.)

A very lew noble men have. by discovering an
invention, increased the desire to know. Tbe
names of many have been forgotten. The suo-cess.'- ul

ones have been remembered.
Curiosity prompts a certain class of men to

gather stores of information. Furnish them
with books; they may repeat them page
by page, by rote, but tbey have no true know- -

leGod has given to few the intellect to discover
truth. Very few men ever become proficient in
any branch of science. And why? Because
they do not investigate personally. They de-

pend upon others for the solution.
Without personal investigation, without per-

sonal thought, no one can arrive at any degree
of eminence in anything he undertakes. He
who would have and know chemistry, botany, .

mineralogy, etc., must himself make researches.
Knowledge is proud that it knows so much ;
wisdom is humbled tbat it knows no more.

From the want of knowledge, a certain
George and Robert Cokeshank were discussed
in a Britibb periodical, In which the writer said


